
Thanks to our generous volunteers, donors and partners the Red Cross is able to fulfill its humanitarian mission.

Building Resilient Communities
July 1, 2022 - June 30, 2023
Central Illinois Chapter

Helped 775 people affected by 210 local disasters, including floods and home fires

Trained 9,912 people in lifesaving skills through First Aid, CPR & AED, aquatics and babysitting and non-fee enrollee classes

Facilitated 737 emergency communications, financial assistance and critical community services for military families

Installed 503 smoke alarms and made 469 people safer through the Home Fire Campaign

Collected 33,479 units of blood at 1,514 blood drives

Taught emergency preparedness classes, such as Pillowcase Project to 651 students

542 volunteers are members of our workforce and collectively worked 36,045 volunteer hours

American Red Cross Serving Central Illinois locations:

Central Illinois Chapter
311 West John Gwynn Jr. Ave.
Peoria, IL 61605
(309) 677-7272

Bloomington Office
One Westport Court
Bloomington, IL 61704
(309) 662-0500

Join us online: redcross.org/CentralIllinois

Follow us  Facebook    Instagram    Twitter    @RedCrossIL